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(li iim lir of ilic imi.m' incruascs marly in pre ortion with tlu' focal

kiVi,'lli. ami llurcfon' a|>|>r()\iiii itily, as llu- ratio of aiK-rturf to focal

kni,'tli (Iocs not vary much in larj^'c instrununts, with the diameter

of tlu- object j,'l ->. {'onsc<|iiently, the !'ecl!\e value of increase

of ai)erlurt' is not proiiortion tl to the increase of area, Init mori' nearly

to the increase of (liaineter, which w.is accord inj^l)- used in the compari-

son. So far as rei; irds the relative dispersion of different instrununts,

the I \po>ure time was taken as directly pro|)()rtional to the linear

di>per~ioii, presuinini; the same iieij^ht of s]>ectrum in each case.

No accouni w,is taken of tlu- difference in the loss due to al)sori)tion

and rellection in tlu- prism train, allhouuli this may he quite important

in >onie cas(-s. The (-\iio-~ure tinu- reijuind was taken as inversely

|)rop()nional to the slit width, and this, as one- of tlu- e.\[K-rinu'nts

iletailed al>o\e shows, is probably nearly in accordance with the

facts. In the following Table \', data of llu- \arious cc|uipments

whivli are and have been us(-d -. radial \elociiy work, so far as they

were awiilable to the writer, appear, but thise <lala an- incompK-te

and may in some cises be in error, although probably not to a marked

degrei-.
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Tlu- above comparison shows that the Lick, Bonn, and Lord

etiuipnu-nts in pracl'uc .\y\ixum\\ more iu-arl\- the llu-ort-tical el'liciency

than the Ottawa, but tlu- Verkes, Lowell, \ewall,and I'ulkowa depart

farther from it.
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